
Decision No. it , () r 
EMORE T:a:E EAILaOAJ) CO:maSSION OF TAZ SUTE Oi c.b.LIiOP.r.l.A 

In the MAtter of the Application of 
AV:O z.RANSI~ COMPA1~, a corporation, 
for a certificate' of public convenience 
and necessity to operate an ~uto stage 
line for the trans~ortation of passengers~ 
for compensation, between ~alo Alto, 
~yfield, Mountain l1'iew, Sunnyvale, 
Cupertino, Ssratoge, Los ~tos, Lexington, 
Alma, Aoly City, Summit, Glenwood, Sand H1l1, 
Vine Eill Ro~d and Pelton Rosd, California, 
and between said pOints and pOints north 
snd south thereof on applicant's present 
route, or routes, between S~n Frsncisco and 
Santa Cruz, Monterey, Hollister and Salinas, 
California, and. intormediate pOints vis. 
?alo Alto, Sunnyvale and Los Gatos,californis.. 
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Eerbert C. Jones, Gilbert D. Eoalt, and Sanborn aDd 
Roehl and.De Lancer C. Smith by A.B.Eoehl, for 
Applicant, . 

?B.Chspin and W.F. Jamee, for ~enins1llar Ra.ilw.Y' 
Company, P:rotestc.nt, 

~rry A. 3ncell and Jes. A. !filler, br Ear:ey !.Rncel1, 
for Peerless Stages, Ino., Protestant. . 

';.E .. Xc Curdy. ='or PenlonauJ.e. Ra-piC. 'rre.nel'to Compo.:oy and 
. Facl!ic Auto Stages, ?rotestants, 

R.W.£obos, for Southern ~ci£io Company, Protestant, 
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Auto Transit Company, a corpoxation, has petitioned the 

Eailroad Commission for an ordo= declaring that p~b110 convenience 

.and necessity require the eontin~ce of operation by it as a 

common csrrier of passengers by automobile stagos between inter -

~eaiate pOints on its authorized route between S~ Francisco and 
s~ta Cruz, via Los Go.tos, and between such intermediate pOints 

aDd the termini of San Francisco and Santa Cruz, on said route; 

and ~lso for authority to transport passengers between said inter-
I 

~ediate points on its S~n ~r$neiseo-S~nte Cruz route ~nd points 

so~th and east of Santa Cruz. i.e., Monterey, Rollister. Sa~in&e 

and intermediate points. 



~blic hearings on this application were conducted by Examiner 

Eandiord at San Francisco, the matter was duly submitted and is now 

ready for decision. 

A~~licant's service between San Prancisco and San~ Cruz was 
-

or ig 1ns.,lly , author1zed. by this Commission's Decision No.5900 on Ap-
.-

plication No.3669, as decided Novecber 4, 1918, said decision 

authorizing the transport~t1on o~ pcssengers betwoon S~r~nc1soo 

and So.nt::l. Cruz ~r..dinte::modie.te pOints, and provid.ing that no 

local ~assenger~ should be carried between ~enlo Perk or C~~ 

~remont and San ~rancisco unless vacant seats wore sv~ilablo, and 

providi~. ~the=, thct no local service should be established 
, . 

between !!enlo ?c.rk or C:l.mp Premont :.nd Sc.n Pra:neisco. 

On Sel=ltember 12, 1925', the Colll!llission by its Decision No.15391 

~ ~so No.2102 found that ~pplio~t had no a~thority to serve 

intermod.i~te pointe on its route between Scnt:l. Cruz ~d San 

~rancisco excepting the intermed.iate pOints of Menlo Park and 

C~p Fremont und restricted as to such pOints by the licitation 

that vacant seats must be availQ,ble. 

Applic~nt alleges that in good faith, and relying on its 

inte~rotation of tho order in ~ecision Ro.5900 on Application 

!Jo.3669, it est~blishee. on Jllly 17. 1919. its service between San 

Francisco end Sant~ Cruz and intermediate pOints; that public con-

venience and necessity l.'oCJ.'O.1re tho contin1U).nce of service between 

the inter~ediate points on,its Santa Cruz-San FranciSCO route and 

the ter.mini, ~nd also between such intermediate pOints and points 
south and east of Santa C~Z, i.e., ~nterey. S~li~s, Ro1~1ster 

aDd intermodiate points. , 

~~p1icant ~roposes to charge fares in ~ccordance with a 

schedule mo.rked. "Exhibit A"; to o~ers;t9 on So time schedule marked 
. , 

"Exhibit B", both oxhibits'being s.tt3.ched to and forming a p:trt 
. 

of the applic~t1on herein. The e~uipment proposed to be used 

consists of ~ageol, Pierce-Arrow and Packard cars with an aggre-

gate total seating capacity of 201 passengers. 
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E. Eiggins, President of applioeut oorpor~t1on, test1-

fied that he first became connected with the company in December, 

1920, by reason of ~oquiring a half intorest. At the time of his 

becoming interested in the company the operation was suspended, 

under authority of the Commission, account the Winter season aDd 

adverse road conditions. When wervico was resumed in the spring 

of 1921 all intermed1~te pOints to and south of Palo Alto were 

served and such service of intermediate.~oints was oontinued there-

~itness turther testified that· additional equipment was 
purchased to cere for passeng~rs to aDd from intermediate pOints 

Which would not have been required for the through business; that 
if through bus1ness only were to be authorized an inVGstm~t of 

$17,500 in two new cars would be unnecessary; that ad~quate service 
had been rendered to intermediate points, e~ra cars being sent out 
~o caro for overflow tr~~~1e as reg~rds both through and intermod -

1~te passengers; that the present ~roperty value of the company i6 

~76,OOO with ~4l,OOO stock outst~naing; and tnst the comp~ 18 

able to ftoance the purcbsse of ~dditional equipment should the 

demands of traffio require. 

Dr. Chas. S. ~rnold, Super~tendent ana resident phrs1cian 

of the 0«4 ~ellows' Eome at Sar~toga, testified that he h~d found-

the service of applicant to fill a particular need as regards trans-

portation between Sar~tog~ and S~n FranCisco; that it was used 

for residents of the home ana vms desirable in that no transfer 

was necessary;and that he had haord no com~laint as to 1nndequate 

seating facilities. ~he witness preferred to ~e the stages 

of a~~licant rather than his ovrncar • . -
001. C.E.S.~ood, residing at San FranCiSCO, testified that 

he had a summer residence at Los Gatos and patronized the stage 

line of applicant, preferring such service r~ther than the use of 

hiS private eer, ~nd disliking transfer at ?alo Alto required on 

most schedules of the railroad. 

Mr. Edwin s. Willi~s. residing at ~alo Alto, is engaged in 

the development of real estcte in the S~nta Cruz mounta~s and 
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is in £~vor of the application. believing that tho highwa7 trans-

port~tion should be aeveloped p~ticularly between intermediate 

com::n:o.nities.. Vii tness does not own an automobile o.nd. prefers stages 

to the electric railwo,y' service between Palo Alto and Los Gatos.' 

Mr. Geo. ~. ~rux, residing two miles north of Los Gatos, 

testified that ~lthough he hss ~sed the =tages of ~pplicant but 

once, they are frequently used by his Wife, his guests and friends 
~ . 

~d in his opinion the service heretofore rendered has been ver.1 

desirable. 

:cr. B.3. Lskin. ?reSident of the Chamber of Commerce of 

?alo Alto testified that he was !ami~i~r with the stage sorvice 

heretofore rendered. by spplicsnt; that he had a summer residence 

!l.t Carmel !1.m. if the service ms not to be cont.inued he wottld be 

obliged to use th3 trains of Southern Eacific Company. Witness 

had no comple1nts regarding any inadequscy of service on stage 

line of a~plic~nt. 

u:r. :carry Ryan, residing at "Call of the "ild. 3.anchlT .abol:.t 
~ ~ 

31; miles south 0:£ Los Go.tos and near .Alma, has !I. stlbdiv1a1on 1n 

th.e Santa. Cruz mountains known as "Ca.ll of the Wild If of 'Which SO 
.. 

lots have already been sola and 20 cottages ereoted. The sub -

division was opened about 15 years !l.go and is visited by lot owners 

and vacationists. Another l!l.nd subdivision is about to be placed 

on the ~ket by this witness near Glenr.ood, which will also be 

-
~. John E. 3eckman, postmaster at ?atohen ?ostoffice, located 

• on the highway betwoen Lo= G~tos and S~nta Cruz, testified that it 

would be a serious personal inconvenience if the servico heretofore 

re~dered by applicant were to be discontinued as his location is 4i 
miles from railroad servioe. 

Mr. W.:S.3.1ker, residing at Eoly City and engaged. in genera.l 

business aotivities at such point, testif1ed that he had used the 

st:iges of applicant;tbat Eol;; City was a comm1l!lity on the highway 

~t which persons from the off-~ighway points in the Santa Cruz 

Mountains bos.rded or lett stages when enroute to or from Santa 
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Cl"UZ or Sen nancisco and intermediate :points. ":l'itnese ful'ther 
testified that the permanent ,op~lation at Eoly City was 35 people 

and that the summer pop~l~tion wae ~ considorably greater number, 

and that. in hie opinion, 99 percent of the people visiting that 

point csoe in ~r1vately owned automobiles. 

Mrs. C. E. Rowell, residing at Los Gatos. and in business at 

that ~oint, testified that she was familiar with the service 

heretofore rendered by applicant; that she used the service be -

t'l'toon Lo,s Ga.tos and Sa.n §rancisco :pra.ctically every week. sometimes 

more fr,e,!uently; tha.t she was acquainted with other methods of 

transportation but preferred that of ~pplieant for the reason that 

the tri~ was direct and consumed less time than that of other 

oarriers. 

Mrs. ~y Mac M!ken, residing at Los Gatos, testified that she 

had a lsrge house end eared for convalesants;that she had used 

all methods of trans~ortation both for herself and her p~tients; 

that there was no other service avail~ble Witho~t change which made 
,d.elivery in the business section of Sun Fra.ncisco. The Witness 

disliked. a. service l"equtr1ng a change of stages or a ohange from 

electric train to Southern Pacific train, and believed the direct 

service ~referable, ~rticnlarly for patients destined to or £rom 
her 1nat i tu t ion. 

Mri. E. J. Lund, residing on a ranch at the summit near 

~oodwardia. tostified that she had used the service of applicant 

to San ?rancisco, Los Gatos, Lexingto~, and occasionally t~ S~nta 

Cruz. Witness lives off the highway and in her visits to Lexington, 

which are frequent, always takes the last car to Summit on her 

return journey and always uaa boen :f'llrnished a seat. She has ased 

the stages of protestant, Peerless St~ge6, !nc., between Summit 

and Los Gutos but found them often crowded and sometimes she 

could not get a seat. Other residents in her locality depend 

on stage service for their transportation. 
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~s. ChaS. 3ell. residing at S~atog~. and engaged in the real 

est~te business. testified as to hor i~miliarit~ with the stage 

service hrotoiore rendered by a~~licant. Witness has har own 

~utomobile but frequently uses stage service and does not like 

transfers. preferring direct sorvice. Witness e~ressed the 

opinion that if the service heretofore given by applicant were not 

continued and authori:ed to serve Saratoga as an inter~ediate point 

on the route between S~n ~r~ncisco and Santa Cruz a serious incon -
venience would be caused to the community at Saratoga. 

Mr. Fred ?. ~ller. a resident of Saratoga, and proprietor of 

an nrt store and tea room, tostified as to his familiarity with 

a~~lieant's service which he uses once Weekly between San Francisoo 

and Saratoga; that he had ueed the combination steam railroad and 

electric car service between these pOints but prefers the stage 

service for the reason that he prefers thro~h sorvice without 

transfer; that he had heard no complaint es to the character of 

service heretofore rendered by applicant; and that he woUld be 

Willing to pay a roasonably higher rate of !are rather than be 

obliged to dispense with tho through servioe. 

Mrs. ~. 3labon, residing about l~ miles south of Cupertino, 

between Saratoga and Sunnyvale, testified t~at she used the serv1ce 

of ap~lieant practieall~ daily; that she formerly used the electr1c 

car line to Palo Alto prior to the establishment o! applicant's 
~ 

service; that she finds the ztage service a great convenienoe in 

that she uzuslly has bundles or hand baggage whioh interfeXewith 

easy transfers; and that she has also used the service to Santa 

Cruz. This witness expressed the opinion that ranch life would 

bo unbeareblo Without the continuance of a stage line. 

Mrs. J.E. Eough. residing near Nippon ~a. testified that she 

usod the stage service of applicant to Falo ~to and thence the 

stages of the ~eninsular Company; and that she prefers a stage 

service without transfer. 
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~. %. Ada~20n, residing at Los Gatos 9 testified that he 

was familiar with the sorvice of Applic~t between Los Gatos 

and San Francisco. havi~ ~sed the stages averaging once a week; 

that he disliked delays at Meridian on the electric line and 

delay and trAnsfer at Falo Alto between the trains of the 

So~thern Pacifie Company and the Peninsular Railway; that he 

preferred a d1reet line of steges rather than a transfer at ~ 

Jose; that he has had to use taxi serv1ce for transfer between 

stage depots at S~n Jose and also re~uires taxi service at 

San ~ranci3co When using Southern Pacific Com~ service Which 

is ~ot necessar1 in the ~se of applicant's stages Which deliver 

him so close to his destinatio~ that t~i service is unnecessar~. 

Witness further testified as to the quality of sorvice rendered 

b~ applicant in that he was always provided with a seat; that 

extra c~rs were furnished in case of overloads and that on some 

occasions a s~ecial car has been fUrnishod for him when se~ting 

cap~city had been exhausted on the regularly schedulea stage. 

TWo Witnesses, residing at Saratoga, testified as to their 

fa.c.11iarity with the sorvice of c.pplice.nt betvleen Saratoga., a.nd 

San Francisco and as to their desire and need for a continuance 

ot a through service Without change. 

~wo witnesses residing at Glenwood testified i~ support, of 

applicant's service to Sante Cruz, Los Gatos and San ?rancisco. 

30th witnesses knew of 'service as offered by the tra.ins o:t:the 

Southern ?aciiic Company and the sta.gos of ~eerless Stages, 1oc- 9 

and'bot~ usea the sorvice of the la.tter company but not that 9f 

the Southern Pac ific Com:pany by reason of train operating a.t 

i~convenient hours. Both witnessos wore of the opinion thet 

all ~resent service should be continued. 

~~o ~itnesses, residing ~t S~~t (~lso known ~s Woodward1a), 

testified rogard~r~ the mo~t~in s~~er resort at such point ~nd 

the ~ced for sorvice by wee~-end petrons from San Prsncisco and 

other points. Zhis point is served exclusively by stege, baing 

locsted 4~ miles from the ne~rest railroad st~t1on. ..., .... v.l "neeses 
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~lso ~ew of c~d patronized the stege service of p~testent. 

?oerles3 St~ees. Inc. 

Re301~t1onz endors1ns the service of the appl1ccnt ~~a re-

~uesting t~e granting of the c~rtificate wore filed o~ ba~f 

of the Scnt~ Cruz Ch~oer of Co~~crce and the Saratoga Improvement 

Assoc1at ion. 

TAe grantL~ of the ~~pli~tion w~s ~rotested by Southern 

?acific Comp~ny, Ennin~ular 3~il~y Com~~ny, ?eerless Stages. 

Inc.; ?eninsula ~pid Transit Compc~ end Paoific Auto Stages. 

3y ~itten stipulation, duly filed at one of the hearings, 

c.:pplioant 

n~ives c.ny and. all r1gl1ts ~o take on or pick up local 
.passengers between S~ Francisco and Sunnyvc.le,inclusive, 
and any ~nd all points intermediate thereto on northbound 
trips towards Sen 1rencisco, and furt~~r W~~V~~ ~ny and 
all rights to discharee passengers on any snd all trips 
sou:th'bound i'rom Sa.,n :E'rsnciseo 'between Sa.n FrancisQo Q.Ilct 
Sunnyvale~. 1nc1~s1ve and any ~d all ~o1nts intc:med1ate 
thereto *:,;***. n ... 

U~on the fil~ of the sti~ulation tho ~rotests of ?e~sUlar 

aa~id ~r&nsit Co~~any and ~acific A~to' Stages were withdrawn. 
~. dOSe ~. Aol~, President o~ protest~t Peerless Auto 

Stsgee, !nc., testified that his comp~ was operating st~gos 

between San Jose ~nd Santa Cruz, via Los Gatos and that suoh oper-
ation h~d been givon by his comp~ny for tr~ee years, fOlloWing 

the p'tlrchase of the lj.ne by D.uthori ty of the Bsilroad Commission~ 

that a schedUle of six round trips deily was maint~ined, using 

16, 19 or 2l ~ssenger onrs. An o7~ibit was filed showing 

the vacant $e~ts available between LOE Gatos aDd Santa Cruz during 
. . 

the p~iod UArch 1st to Se~temoer 30, 1925, inclusive, and indi-

cating ample seating capacity available to care for additio~l 

p~t:ronage. 

~. E. G. Shoup, Tra.ffic ~g0r of protestant Peninsular 

BAilway CompD.ny, testified as to the s~rvice, rates and schedules 

of his company, 12 ronnd trips daily being operating between 

Los Getoo a.nd Palo .Alto. It is the opinion ot this witness that 
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the service offered is no~ ~lone adequate but far beyond whst 

is justified b~ the p~tronsge ~ccorded by the public. 

7."i tnesses for protestant t Southe::'n ?ac 1£ic ComlJaD.Y, testi-'·· 

fied regarding the rates, schedules and service of such company. 

The round trip rates of this protestant, are materially lower 

than the rates proposed by ~pplicant. 

~e have carefnlly considered all evidence and exhibits 

heroin presented. The evidence shows. without materiel contra-

diction, ~ desire on the part of the public for through service 

'between San irencisco and Santa. Crnz and intermediate pOints, and 

objection to the necessity for transfer at junction ~oints. It 

is our conclusion, and we hereby find as a fact that the record 

herein just1fies the partial granting of the certificate sough~ 

that the through service, for which justification has been shown, 

may be continned. 

ORDER 

?ublic hearings having been held in the above ent1tled 

p::,oeeeding, the metter ~v1ng been duly submitted, the COmmission 

being now fully advised end b~sing its order on the conclusion 

and finding of fact ~s set forth in the opinion which precedes 

this order, 

TEBAILROAD COi~rrSSI01~ 0:51 TEE STATE OF CA.L!E'ORNZA. E:EREBY 

DECLA.~S that public convenience and necessity require the oper-

~tion by Auto Transit Com~aD1t a corpor~tion, of an automobile 

ot~ge serv10e 85 a common carrier of ~assengers not as a new and 

separate right'but as an extension to the service authorized 
!" 

between San Prancisco and S~nta Cruz for the transportation of 

pssse:c.gers. 

1. :Between San FranciscO and Los Gatos end the inter-
mediate pOints of Menlo Park, Cupertino, and So.ratoga. 

2. Botween Lexington, Alma, Eoly City. Summit, Glenwood, 
Sa~lii11, Vine Eill Road, Felton Roo.d and Senta Cruz 
provided, however, that passengers so transported shall 
be destined to or or1g~te at pOints on the line of 
applicant south or east of sant~ Cruz, or originate at 
or be destined to pOints north of but not including 
Los Gatos. 
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3. No authoritr is hereby convey~d for the transpor-
tation of passengers between Los Gatos ~d Santa Cruz, 
except as hereinabove authorized ~ paragraph 2, nor 
for the traneportstion of any local business between 
San Francisco and Cupertino, except that passengers 
orig1nating at pOints south of said Cupertino mAY be 
discharged at r;.n:y p¢i:::J.t north of Cu:pert1no to and 
including San Francisco; and thet passengers originating 
between Sqn Francisco and Cu~ertino may be received and 
transported to points on applicant's line south of said 
Cupertino. 

IT IS 'l'..12EEY OADERED that a certificate o:f public conven-

ience ~nd necessity in accordance with the foregoing declaration 

be and the same hereby is issned to Auto Trsns1t CompaDY, a cor-

~orat1on, not as a new and separate operative right but in ad -

dition to tne right now existing between Sen Francisco and Sanaa 
Cruz, and subject to the following conditions: 

1. Applicant herein sb.s.ll :file With the ?.ailroad Commis-
sion its written accepta.nce of the ce:t1ficate herein 
granted within a period of not to exceed ten (10) days 
from date hereof; shall file, in dnplicate, tariff of 
ratos an~ time schedUles Within a period of not to elce~d 
twenty (20) da~s from data he~ec!, such tariff of rates 
~nd time oohedUles to oovor the pOints named and the 
conditions here~bove referred to in the torego1Dg 
declaration ana to be in form and substance acce~tablo 
to this Comciss1on. 

2. The rights and privilegos herein a~thorized may not 
be disoon~1n~ed, SOld, leased. trans~orred nor assigned 
~less the written consent o£ the Railroad Commission to 
euch d.iscontinuance, sale, lease, transfor or ass"1g:oment 
has ~irst been securod. 

3. No vehicle may be o~erated by applicant herein unless 
such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is leased by 
him under a contract or agreement on a oasis satisfactory 
to the Railroad CommiSSion. 
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